Opportunities to showcase your media, performing or visual art event

Rent the TAOS COMMUNITY AUDITORIUM for your performing and media arts event. Proscenium stage. Seating for 275.

Rent the STABLES GALLERY for your visual arts event. Centrally located. Approximately 1700 square feet of space.

Rent the ENCORE GALLERY for receptions, lectures, and workshops. Seating for up to 80 people.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
info@tcataos.org

TAOS COMMUNITY AUDITORIUM
Basic Rental Rates

SINGLE PERFORMANCE
Commercial $ 950
Non Profit $ 725

TWO PERFORMANCES PER DAY
Commercial $ 1500
Non Profit $ 1000

GENERAL REHEARSALS
Commercial $ 60/hour
Non Profit $ 45/hour

PRESENTATION/FILM/WORKSHOP
Commercial $ 525/day
Non Profit $ 375/day

FILM FESTIVALS
Commercial $ 675/day
Non Profit $ 550/day

All technicians must be TCA approved. Other fees may apply.

STABLES GALLERY
Basic Rental Rates

Day/Night Rental $ 25/hour
Full Day Rental $ 100
Week (7days) $ 675
Monthly (4 weeks) $ 2200

* This is an abbreviated list of rates.

For more information please contact
chelsea@tcataos.org | 575.758.2052